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day last-foit,Aavre, to> Spbark-riext day;,-Oxi
the Lafayette steawer for the IJnited,. States.';
He) ears with•him ali the best wish6s ofAar,
leanslaParis for his safe arrival 7 andhearty s.
welecdie. I '2

. •Witt increasing to any very alarming.irt-
tent, small-pdx certainly does, not yet Alininish
inParis; and the lasi returns are a,bout

hundred and thirty deaths in the week. The
mortality is great in proportion to the number
of cases, and amounts to about one in seven.

(Correspondence of the Phila. iveningßetina

PARIS, Friday, July Ist, 1-7.0.-460 great.
question of the day, and" one: which comes
most nearly home to_ all aPprehensiens.,is that
of the threatened famine or'.scarcity cone
(pent upon the continuous and persistent
drought. A large part of the mischief is now
already done and past, redenaption. . The hay

liaxvest is a total loss, or very nearly so.. "The
evil is enormous, general and final,". are the
ominous words. read- in one: of the best in-
formed agricultural publications. To speak
more definitely, what I learn after the best in-
quiries and 'sortie personal inspection of ad-
jacent districts- is, that the-har,lrop has
been a complete failure overAfy-far the largest
portion of the country; in some parts a fourth
or a fifth of an average crop,has been.realized;
and in a few favored districts it may amount
•to a third, or even to one-half. The price of

-hay now in Paris- to the-private consumers is.
rather more than double what it was six

months ago, or from 120to 130 francs a ton.

The failure: of the oat crop is nearly as com-
plete, and most other articles of forage have
shared the same fate. .The in:mediate effect
bas' teeti,:,Of course, at large rise- in

the price of butchers' meat. For although the

want of fodder has produced •au almost indis-
criminate and wasteful slaughter of stock, the
bad_ quality of the meat thus thrown upon the

market has been-quite-inadequate to counter-
act the impression produced by the ascertained
failure Of -the hay harve.st, while.the premature
destinction of, young and lean cattle has only

served to increase the apprehension of what is

to come hereafter. One instance, in such cases,
is as good as a thousand, and I may say there-
fore that I have just paid a -bill in

which meat of the same quality
..as.cast... twenty,four.: _or _ twenty-Ave ~ceots

- pound-last-year, is now.charged. _thirty:eight
cents. There can be no mistake in. such facts
as the above, which, as I have said, appeal to
the feelings of all of us. And there is no say-
ing yet to what extremities this state of things
may proceed. For we are, as yet, only at the

commencementof the threatened evil ; and,
unfortunately, neither forage nor cattle are

matters which can be supplied to us' with the
same facility as grain,

With respect to the wheat harvest, there is
-still-sufficient-doubt-to-give rise to difierent
appreciations; and, moreover, the difference
of climate and soil and atmospheric influences

• in various parts of France is- such as to make
the accounts from each vary considerably, and

render it still somewhat difficult to strike an

average. Nowhere, however, will the yield be

above mediocrity, while everywhere it is ad-

mitted-that straw will_ be a very scarce article.
I have seen-it -estimated, on good authority,

that out of the- seven millions of hectares, or
about fifteen millions of acres, which are de-
voted to the production of wheat in France,

about one-seventh may yield nearly an average j
crop, while the remainder will 'be from one-
half to two-thirds beloW that amount. But, as
I have said, the actual d'efieinutthe wheat crop
has still to be precisely ascertained. Here- in

Paris the rise in the price:of bread has not as

yet been very formidable—about two cents on

the two-pound loaf of ordinary qualities, now
.selling at ten cents; and about twice that
amount on fancy breads. There has actually
been a slight decline in the price of flour,
arising, however, chiefly from speculation and
from the municipal regulations peculiar to

Paris respecting the price of bread
and the bakery trade, and which render the
prices here no criterion for those of the coun-

try in general. The latter must be judged of

by the general range of the grain markets in
the different districts ; and here we find that
everywhere, in all the wheat producing depart-
ments, the " metrical quintal," of about 200
pounds weight, has gone beyond the rate of
30f.,and often reached 35f.,which is an advance
of from sto 10f. upon the same general rates

of last winter. The above increase, therefore,
may be taken as the expression, for the mo-
ment, of the extent of apprehension which is

felt as to the future ; to be modified, however,

both by greater certainty with respect to the
yield at home and the conditions on which sup-
plies are to be procured from abroad.

As to thalatter, there is no doubt that, as
far as France is concerned, the harvest in Al-
geria has been remarkably abundant, and will
leave a large over-supply, and of line qualities.
The accounts from Hungary are also generally
highly favorable ; but I should add that a large
princely proprietor of that country, whom I re-
cently conversed with on this subject, assured
me that the accounts he received from his own
estates were much less flattering than those
generally given to the public. In Bohemia,
Galicia, Roumania and Southern Russia the
crops are-everywhere -represented- as plentiful:.
But prices are everywhere going up,and even at,
New 'York our papers here quote the quintal of'
wheat at-23f., " instead," they say, " of 10" (?)

Almost everything in France seems to have
suffered from the drought, except the vines,
which still promise a flue vintage. Should
this be realized, it will contribute largely to
maintain the balance of trade, and make up for

. the out-goings which must necessarily be ex-
pended on a-supply of cereals.--

The above questions are taking a very strong
hold of the public mind, and making people
comparatively indifferent to politics. Of the
latter, the Orleans petition is the only subject
which continues to call forth much interest.
1 still consider there can be little doubt as to
the final result. But the debate, which is ex-
pected to come on to-morrow in the (ham-
per, will probably be very animated

' and made the occasion of -Some
plain sneaking by the advertisers of the
Government. The Left proper, under . the
guidanceof Jules Favre and others, are under-
stoo4r,phavedecided upop,supporting thepeti-
tion. ,Those members of the COnstitutioxiiiti
iaiti•who haVe rallied to the-Einperer- in con--
tiequente of the recent chapges,.. find _them-
selvesplaced in a somewhat embarrassing con-

Yfar, while all their Oldtraditions, sym-
pathies and personal feelings prompt them to
support the:,prayer of the petitioners, they can
hardly do so without being accused of an act of

tostipt,y, taithe;;GOyernment they have now ac-
-. • ' •Sai,ft

move: the order of, the day on the petitions;'
but, ieOpia:tlikgronnil. of"inopportuneness,"

_ and *4,4e return :of the Primo cannot
• yet:" be permitted with safety.. -

• t- M. Prevost-Paradol 'leftParis on Wednes-
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711.311N6T9N, July 13.L—The annual exodus
to the summer resort's has fairly, set in, and
many .of our citizens are already at the sea-
side or amongst the mountains ; but that many
of those who usually seek such resorts are still
in town, I can testify, as I met some hundreds
of them on a private moonlight excursion last

A.loonlight excursions down the bay continue
td be'quite popular, though nearly every, one
that_haa gone out_ lately,bas_heep caught iu a;
shower. That of last night was no exception,
but the rain was not sufficiently heavy to mar
its pleasure.

'This excursion. bushiess has grown up since
the number of steamboats.plying between here
and Philadelphia was increased, audit_may be
that it will fall off with the decrease for the
number is to be decreasedright speedily. On
Saturday next the Eliza Hancox, the only
"opposition"boat, will be withdrawn and the
Railroad Company's boats,- the S. M. Felton
and the Ariel, will be the only ones running
between here and Philadelphia. The with-
drawal of the oppositionwill probably lead to'
some increase in the price of fares, but I am
assured by those in a position to 'mow, that
they will still be kept reasonably lower than
the fare on the railroad. The prices for the
past two years have been ruinously, low, and
the boat owners have been loping_ 'floppy,. At
such a game the old line, having the largest
purse and the greateat interests at stake, of
course could but win.. If the railroad fares 'p-

i main as at presept no one need object, for 50
cents for thirty miles is cheap enough. - •

Hardly as many people from this city are at-
tending the national' camp-meeting at Oaking-
ton as was expected, but a large number will
leave for the ground on Saturday. The rail-_ .

road company has gone to great expense in
pr. paring conveniences for visiting this camp,
and if the attendance is not very large they
will lose money on'it. The camp, itself, is
one of the most complete ever arranged, and
for those who enjoy that sort of thing un-
doubtedly presents unusual attractions.

There seems to be little doing politically, bult
a meeting ofRepublicans to organize for the
city-ele-ction,which-takes place early-in-Septem-
ber, is ealled, for next Friday evening. We
elect a Council and all city officers except
Mayor, the last-named officer, under a law
passed by our Democratic Legislature; holding
his office for three years. This law was passed
in the confident expectation that _a Democrat
would be elected at the last election, and then
hold over even -if the Fifteenth Amendment
did go into operation, It was A very smart
plan, only the people spoiled it by electing a
Republican.

Dr. Brown, a well-known Democratic p.oliti-
ciari, and a member of the last Legislature, re-
siding just Outside the city limits, has recently
built a collection of small houses along the
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail-
road, and he calls them a village, which he has
named New Liberia. He advertises for ten-
ants, and announces thus: "No white people
need apply." Should a Republican do such a
thing there would be a perfect howl, but this
Doctor being a member in good standing in
the "white man's party" it attracts no com-
ment. Whether it is a purely. business-enter-
prise, or a semi-political one, I do not know.

A youthful seeker after experimental know'•

edge got himself intotrouble on Monday even-
ing. He bad a few fire-crackers left over from
the Fourth, and concluded to try some new
effects'in the way of getting some noise out of
them. He got astride an immense tierce in
front of an abandoned alcohol distillery,',and
pecked away until he got the bung out Of it.
He then dropped a lighted fire-cracker into the
bung-hole, and awaited developements. He
had not long to wait. In a moment
the tierce exploded with a noise that
fairly shook the houses, driving the
ends out of it and sending the young experi-
menter several feet into the air. He returned
to earth with a face badly cut and all the hair
scorched off of the back of his head. The
tierce had, it seems, been used as an alcohol
receiver, and a little of the alcohol being acci-
dentally left in ithad been converted by the hot
sun into vapor. The explosion produced a
decided sensation and was heardmany squares
away.

Messrs. Rill & Warren, a new firm, are now
erecting large buildings in the lower part of the
city for malleable iron works. This is an
entirely new enterprise, all the malleable iron
heretofore used by our factories and machine- .
shops baying been brought from a distance.

On Monday last James Booth, of New Cas-
tle, was broufght to this city on a warrant issued
by Esquire Silver, and committed 'to jail in de-
faillt of SII,OQO bail for threatening the life of
two colored women, the father of one of whom
he had without provocation killed three years
ago. He was acquitted then on the ground of
insanity, and let loose. For these last threats
he had been arrested and takenbefore a magik-
trate in New Castle, who tined him fifty cents
and costs, and turned, him loose to carry the
threats into execution. DALE.

Curiosities of Figures.
Much has been said of late about the re

markable repetition of certain numbers in na-
ture and history ; and the following may serve
as an interesting supplement. The figure nine,
says a German writer, plays an especially strik-
ing role in history, and it is remarkable that a
great number of the birth years of the cele-
brated men of theeighteenth century end with
the figure nine. He brings the following ex-
amples in proof of his assertion, placing the
year of birth after the name :

Glenn was born in ; Lessing, 1729;
Schubert, 1739; Goethe, 1149; Schiller, 1739;
Arndt, 1169; Oehlenschlager, 1779; Ruckert,
1789; Heine. 1799. These examples can be
considerably increased by including non-Ger-
mans also. Jerusalem and Johnson were born
in 1109 ; •Lichtwer, 1719; Lebrun and Gold-
smith, 1729 ; George Schlosser, 1739 ; Lafon-
taine,l7W ; Chateaubriand, Robert Burns and
Caroline Pichler, 1709; Van der Velde, Streck-
fuss and Fanny Tornow, 1779; Cooper and
Deinbardstein, 1769 ; Kopisch, 13alzac and
Putchkin, 1799. Then looking among the au-
thors and men of science we have : Gmelin,
1709,; Kastner, 1'719 ; Moses Mendelssohnand
Reinhold, Forster, 1729;; Ritter, 1739 ; Lap-
lace apdfjenner, 1749;; Osiander; 1739; Alex-
ander iion,Humboldtand Cuvier, 1769 ; Oken
and Bery.elias, 1779; Neander andDagueiTe,
1789..,Scblick andßland were born in 1759;

Robab-e-rgi' , 1169'; Rossini, -1779 .overbecki•
Schadoviti-•,liorace Vernet and 'Pierre Jean
D avidi andlandelssohn 73 s'thol(liiMP

Some-'remalkable connection is also, stiiir
posed toeitist',between figures and 'the fliur,
most important years of Germanhistory, 1312,,
1830, 1848, apd 1866. They all. have;,an, in-,
terval of eighteen years, or 2x9 from each
other. Add now the figures,l, 8,1, 2, and then
1, 8,,3, 0'; In both eases , we' get 12; thtifas4;,'
2, the sum ofwhich is 3; 'now add tbe'llkares, •
1,4,'4,'B, and 1, B,` 0, ; we' get In ,each: ease
by addition 21, that' is, 2,1,the sum of:which
is also "3" also one of those numbers whose
remarkable repetition iy inexplicable.

PHILADELPHIA EVEN* Hl 1103 Y, JUL
SEIS ta or 'Jur ivEnri,r„

Fro Prof. Huxley's now celebrated lecture
Phgthe Physical Basis of Life, ,tMee editit~ris of
*l4l have •been published by the;:osl4;4c.
courant, of Yale we • extract inter:eking
nn„Icroscropic study . w r

r- The common nettle owes its stinging •Flip-
ef,ty to the innumerable still and needle-like,
though exquisitely delicate,- hairs Whieb;emier•
its surface. Each stinging-iidedle-14Wfrotif-,
a broad base to a slender summit,-`which,'
though rounded 'at theend, is of such micro-
scopicfineness that'it readily penetrateSrand
breaks off in, the skin. The whole i hair, ton-
sists of a very delicate outer caSe'of wood,
.closely, applied to the inner surface of;which is
a layer of semi-fluid matter,, full of.innumera-
ble gramiles- 'Of extreme minuteness: This
s'emi-fluid lining is protoplasm,which:thus con-
stitutesa kind of bag, full of a limpid liquid,
and 'roughly corresponding' in form'. -with the
interior of the hair which it fills. When viewed
With a-sufficiently high magnifying Rower, the
protoplismic.layer Of the nettle hairft' teen to
be in a condition of Unceasing activity. . Local
cOntraetiOns,of the whole thickness of,its sub-
stance pass slowly and gradually from point 'to
Point, and give rise to the appearance of, pro-

_ gfessive.waves, just as-the bending of. successive
stallit-of corriby a breeze produces-the_app-aren

' of a corn-field: But, in addition to
theie movements, and independently of them,
the granules are driven, in relatively rapid
streams,, through channels in the protoplasm
which-seem to have a considerable amount of
persistence.-_ .Most commonly, the -currents in
adjacent parts of the protoplasm take siniilar
directions • and, thus, there is a general' stream
np one side of the bait and down the other.
But this does' .not prevent the exist-.
ence- of partial ~.

currents which take
different ' routes; and, sometimes, . trains
of granules mayhe seen -coursing swiftly, in
opposite directions; within a twenty-thOusandth
of an- inch of one another; while,-oceaslanally,
opposite streams come into direct collision,
and, after a longer or shorter struggle, one pre-
dominates, The cause of these currents-seem
to lie In, contractions of the protoplasm which
bounds the channels in which they flow, bat
Whichare so minute that- the-best microscopes
show only their effects, and not themtelves.

The spectacle afforded by the ,wonderful
..

energies— pritoned . 'the-compass-of-the
microscopic hair Of a ' plant, whit%-we 'com-
monly regard as a merely passive organism., is
not easily forgotten by one who has watched
its display, continued hour after hour, Without
pause or sign of weakening. The possible com-
plexity of many other organic forms, seemingly
as simple as the protoplasm of the nettle, dawns
upon one; and the comparison of such a proto-
plasm to a body with an internal circulation,
which has been put forward by an eminent
physiologist, loses much of its startling cha-
racter. Currents similar to those of-the hairs
of the nettle have been observed in-a-great
multitude- of-very-different -plantsrand-weiglity
authorities have suggested that they probably
occur, in more or less perfection, in all yOung
vegetable cells. If .such be the case, ,the. Won-
derful noonday tilence of a tropical 'forest is,
after all, d,aeonly to the dullness ofour hearing;
and could our ears catch the-murmur—of-these
tiny Maelstroms, as they whirl in the innumer-
able myriads of living cells which constitute
each tree, we should be stunned: as with the
roar of a great city. -

ESOLDTION TO RELEASE CERTAIN
GAS)--PROPEET3COFEMILC.EYE-
LIN: ,iP

~

Refolved, By.the Select and Common Coun-
cils—of , the eity Hof Philadelphia, That the
Lity-e tie and is-hereby authorized to

please and exbnerate the following described
• properWof Era,C. Geyelin from the lien of
ajedgtoontenteredon a certain bond of said

-Cleyelincin‘favor of the_City Philadelphia,
ab security far the erection by him ofa Jonval
Turbin and pumps at the Fairmount Water
Works, under an agreement of April 10th, 1889
'(ibial judgmentis &tared in the District.
Court forrthis City,.D. Li. B. September Term,
1867, No: 9.)--that IEI to say : All that certain

,piece or parcel ofgro_und, with the buildings
thereon erected, situate on the north side of
Cbestnutstreet,atthe distance of one'hundred
and eight'y feet westward from the, -vvest, side
of Forty:second street,,irk the Twenty-seventh
Ward, containing in front On said Chestnut
street.ninety feet, ,and. depth, northward,,
between lines parallel. with the'said ~Horty-,
Eievond street, two hundredland fourteen feet
six inches to Ludlow street, , formerlY called
Oak street..Provided, thatthe said,Erbil C.
Geye]in shall pay ;tO ilie,City.Solicitor; for the.
useof the City,the sum oftendollars,to defray
expenses incurred.in the publication Of this
resolution, and that in the opinion of the City
Solicitor, the interests.Ofthe City will not be

--prejudiced by said releaser
LOUIS WAGNEE, - -

President of CommonCouncil.
ATTEST—BENJ.A.MIN H. HAINES,

Clerk of Select Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,

President of Select Council.
Approved this thirteenth day of July, Anno

D011111)1 one thousand eight hundred - • and
seventy,(A. D. 1870). .

-
- - DANIEL M. FOX,

It , Mayor ofPhiladelphia.,

CITY ORDINANCES
A N 011DINANCE TO MAKE AN AP-

PROPRIATION TO PLACE . NEW
SHELVING IN' TEE OFFICE -OF--THE.

ECOP,D-ER-OF- 114EE/M.
SECTlON 1. The Select and Common -Coun-

cils of the Ciry of Philadelphia do ordain, That
the sum- of -nine -hundred ($900) dollars be
and the same is hereby appropriated to the
-Department of Markets and. City Property to
detray-thez.x..pimsesofplacing new ironshelv-
ing, steps, &c.,in the office of the Recorder
of Deeds, anthat the warrants for the same
shall be drawn by the Commissioner of Mar-
kets and City Property, in conformity with
existing ordinances.

LOUIS WAGNER.,

President of Common Council.
ATTEsT—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,

Clerk of Select Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL.

President of Select Council.
Approved this thirteenth day of July, An no

Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy (A. D. 18701 DANIEL M. TUX,

:%lavor of Philadf•lphia

,

AN O.RDINANCE 'TO 'M.A.K.E..AN AD
'DITIONAZ APPROPRIATION—TO.

THE DEPARTMENT FOR' SUPPLYING
THE CITY WITH WATER-FOR -THE.
YEAR 1870.,

Sicerio.l4 I:The Select and-Comnion Councils
of the City ofPhiladelphia do ordain that the
sum of seventy-seven thousand dollars be,
and the same is _hereby appropriated to the
Department for supplying the city with water
for tbe year-1870, to the following Roma tlio
original appropriation approved ',Tairtiary•Zi;
1870.

Item2o. For coal and 'wood the Dela-
ware WorkS,-three thousand (3,000) dollars.

Item_27. For coal and wobd ,Schuylkill
Works,ftivelVe thousaxid (12,900) dollars....

Item 28. For coal and wOod at 'Twenty-,
Fourth Ward Works, seven thousand (7,000)
dollars.

Item 47. For the purchase of iron pipes,
tire-plugs, stop-cocks, lead, brass and iron

castings, and other fixtures and materials con-
nected -with the laying of pipes, setting and
fitting of plugs and stops, forty thousand
(40,000) dollars.

Item 48. For labor on laying pipes, setting
and. fitting fire-plugs, stop-cocks, Scc., &c.;
fifteen thousand (15,000) dollars. -

And_warrants shall be drawn by the. Chief
Engineer of the Water Works in conformity
with-ex-isting-ordinances-

- LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

ArrEsr--BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
„

- Clerk ufSeleet Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL;`
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirteenth -day-of-July, An-
no Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy (A. D. 1870.)

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION OF INSTRUCTION TO 'THE CHIEF INSPECTOR OF STEAM
BOILERS.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the
Chief Inspector of Steam Boilers is hereby
directed to accept certificates from Boiler In-
surance Companies, incorporated by the State
of Pennsylvania,inlike manner as is provided
by Act of Assembly for the Hartford Boiler
Insurance Company.

LOUIS WAGNER,
Presidentof Common Council.

ATTEST-BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
Clerk of Select Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,

President of Select Council.
Approved this thirteenth day of July.

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred.
and seventy (A. D. 1870).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADEL-
PHIA

CLERK'S OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA, July 8, 1870.

In accordance with a resolution adopted by
the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, the 7th day of July, 1870,
the annexed bill, entitled " An Ordinance to
Create aLoan for a House of Correction," is
hereby published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,

AA 4 ORDINANCE TOAUTHORIZE THE
Jo&CHIEF COMMISSIONER. OF HIGH-
WAYS TO PROCEED WITH THE PAV-
-ING OF RIDGE AVENUE AND GREEN -
HILL STREET.

S-EcTios 1. The Select and Common Coun-
cils of the city ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That
the Chief Commissioner of HigliWayS be Mt d`
he is hereby authorized to proceed with the
paving of Ridge. avenue, from Columbia ave-
nue to Dauphin street; and Green Hill street
from Seybert to Master street, without the
water pipes being first laid ; andall-ordinances
or,parts of ordinances which prohibit streets
from being paved without water pipes being
first laid (so far as relates toRidge avenue.
from Columbia avenue to Dauphin street, and-
Green Hill street from Seybert to Master
street) be and the same are herebyrepealed.
pr,,rkfra the property owners on the line .f
said streetspay twenty-five dollars for the ex-
pense of publishing this ordinance; and it is
-further Fit)cided, that when the water pipe is

laid in said streets, the property owners shall
pay the cost of repaving over the same, and
that they give proper security for the amount
of cost of repaving.

LOUIS WAGGER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST-BENJAMIN H. BAINES,
Clerk of Select Council.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirteenth day of July
Am) Domini one thousand eight hundred ant
seventy (A. D. lti7O).

DANIEL M. FOX,
. Mayor of Philadelphia.

Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
FOR A HOUSE OF CORRECTION.

SEcriox 1. The Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain.
That the Mayor ofPhiladelphia be and he is
hereby autherized to borrow, at not less than
nar,on the credit of the city,from timeto time,
ler a House of Correction, live hundred thou-
sand dollars, for which interest, not to exceed
the rate of six perI cent. per annum, shall be
paid half yearly on the first days of January
and July theoffice of the City Treasurer. The
principal of said loan shall be payable and paid
at the expiration of thirty years from the date
of the same, and not before, without the con-
sent of the. holders thereof ; and the certifi-
cates therefor, in the usual form of the certifi-
cates of city loan, shall be issued in such
amounts as the lenders mayrequire, but not
for any fractional:part of one hundred dollars,
or; if. it be reqUired, in amounts of five hun-
dred or one thousand dollars ; and it shad be,
expressed in said certificates-that the-loan-
therein mentioned and the interestthereof are

ayable free from all taxes.
Suo.2. Whenever any loam shall be made

by.,virtue thereof, :there shall be, by force of
this ordinance, annually appropriated outof
the income' f the corporate estates and from.
the sum-raised- by taxation a sum sufficient to..
pay the interest on said certificates ; and the
further sum of three-tenths of one per centuni-
onithe par value of such certificates so issued,
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-

-tome and:taxes ton sinking fund, which fund.
and its accumulations are hereby: especially,
pledged- for. the 'redemption . and payment of
said certificates:*:: .

FPO,ESOLUTION TO' PU131,181-I A .LOAN
jILL ALL :I'. •., , .

Resoltled, Thatthe Cleric of Conimon Count
eilibeAuthorized .to-publish-in-two daily news-
papers of this city daily for four -weeks, the
ordinance presented. to. he'Common Connell'
ontibursday,' July 7,1870; entitled'-'An ordt
nanedlotoreate‘a.loa,n +for ad:louse •Corree-

-19,-infid'thesaid'Clerk; at the stated meet,
ing ofk'brincilsafter 'the .expiration of 'font.
weeks from theditSt day' of• said publiaatiotr,
shall "present tothis Council one of each of
said newspapers for every day in which the
BalDe oball have been made. jyJ 24t§

&C.:

AN-ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN AP_
PROPRIATION FOR THE EN-

LARGEMENT OF THE BUILDINGS OF

TILE INSANE DEPARTMENT OF
BLO ORLEY ALMSHOUSE.

SECTION 1. The Select and CommonCoun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain
that the sum ofseventy thousand (70,000) dol-
lars be and the same is hereby appropriated
to the Board of Guardians of the Poor for the
purpose ofbuilding two wings to thebuildings
of the Insane Dejtartment ofthe Alnishouse,
Blockley ; the said wings to be each one hun-
dred andsixteen feet in length and fifty feet
in width, and threestories in height. The ex-
terior to be of stone. The plans and speci-
fications to be approved by the Committee on
Poor of Councils, and the contract or con-
tracts therefor to be awarded to the lowest
bidder or bidders, after advertising for at least
two weeks for proposals in at least two news-
papers. No bid shall be received unless the
bidder shall have previously filed a bond with
the City Solicitor, pursuant to the ordinance
approved May 25, 1860, entitled "An ordi-
nance relating to proposals for work and ma-
terials." Warrants to be/drawn by the Board
of 'Guardians'of the Poor, in cenformity with
existing ordinan6es

7 Per Cent. Gold

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
COUPON OR REGISTERED,

FREE OF E. N. TAX,
ISSUED BY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota, R. R. Co.

We are still offering a limited quantityfor sale'

AT 90 AND INTERESTS
INTEREST PAYARDE MAY AND NOVEMBER

3. EDGAR TROMSON,ICHARLES L. FROST, Trustees

These bonds have 50 years to run, are convertible at
the option of the holder into the stock of the Company
at par, and the payment of the principal is provided for
by a sinking lurid. The convertibility privilege 'at-
tached to those bonds cannot fail to cause them at no
distant day to command a market price considerably

above par.
The greater part of the road is already completed, and

the balance of the work is rapidly progressing.
The present advanced: condition and large earnings of

the road warrant us in unhesitatingly recommending
these bonds to investors as, in every respect, an un-
doubted security.

United Mateo Five-twenties, at present prices, onlyre•
turn five per cent. interest, while these pay eight and
one quarterper cent in Gold; and weregard the security
clonally good.

The Company reserve the right without notice to ad-
vance the price. '

LOTUS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST-BENJAMIN EL HAINES,
Clerk of Select Connell.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirteenth day of July,
Anna Domini one thousand -eight hundred.
and seventy (A. D..1870).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia:, HENRY CLEWS & CO.,

N ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE COMMISSIONER OF MAR-

KETS AND CITY PROPERTY To PUR-
CHASE ,CERTAIN PROPERTY. • •

sw_rioN I. • The,Sele.ct and Common Conn-
cils • of the city. ofPhiladelphia do" ordain,.
That the sum df three hundred (300) •dollars
he and the same 18hereby appropriated to the
Department of Markets and CityPropertyto
purchase a strip of ground•adjOimng the city's
property on Adams street, between 'Harvey
and .Rittenhouse streeta, Twenty:second
Ward. The warrant for tiursame to be drawn
'by the Commissioner of Markets and City
Property,

32 Wall Street, New York.

HrTX & HOWARD,
.D WEN & FOX, "

T WNSEND'WHELESt'430.;
BE 11*VE,N 'BOO.,
DARKER BROS. & CO.,
_ociird§

JAY -COOKE & ,CO.,
Philadc!lphia, New'r'tirk,andWaskingitin,

IBANT-Kions,
LOUIS WAGNER,

President of Cornmen Council.
ATTEST—BENJAMIX HAINES,

Clerk of Select Council. '
• SAMUEL' CATTELL,

• President ofSelect Connell. '•

Approved 'the • thirteenth day of' Jnly
Anne Domini 'onetlibuhand eight'knindred
and seventy (A. D. 1870.1
• r DANIM 11,1.kFOX,

AlayorbfPhiladelphia.

laiDi
Dea era im Government securities.

44;414tattentiori given to the Purchase. and Bale of
Bondy. ond pte1,3103 en;eonuaission, at the Ward of BrO-

' kers in ibis tend piber •

.I.N.TEEST.49,IILOWEDPNIIPOSITS.
• ' "MtVIVI"24.44 1E 1ft .731ZolA1112,1 {7 11)1b.L.1)

• • ,

• •11-El44t,' 4411#6A:D"BN-#s. FQR'I2YV ST
•

,_ Painahlette and f̀ull Information givenat our°dice,

wo. 414 11Thira Street,
'lF;CclOl7yVniiilalelto6l;l3lslllll:l7illik ia-defki,LOW

DILI, Streete. WILSON OZ DITiLLEFE,
apB-613a4 - _ _

PUILADELPHIA.
nab2B•St rv

I":",',.:lPcair,:'-$231AP..--- ';--
-

,t'. ::.,,.i•,.;:.). • ~,,,.'/..,,,,. •:i,•-- 0,,; ,

WMljnnispoitPity 0....,,Per Ct.-Bonds.
-VRV...k OF TAX. .

~. 'and,
~',.,:-.

.- • '''".:At'Bs lecined Interest.
—Tlsle_Loan le_ lemned In Coupon Donde,
Interestpayable !Karel* let and Sept. Ist,

Forfurther leo-M(lll67i'apply to

P. S. PETERSON- 8e
39 OU,TH THIRD STREET.

11111W- 1111BIGItTATICMS
.UNDAY. SCHOOL SUPERINTEN-

IJ dents, gat l'rof.lart's a4mtrablo tuldfosit' 4,11
Meet a Library," at tha Sabhath fichoot garpor°iamto ,
608 Arch street, Philadelphiti...;• .

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN.

THE
" CAPE 14AY D,A.ILY,,WAVE,"

1 ôr theSuerof 0070.

The publication of •the SixthVolunie of the "DAILY
NV AVE" will be commenced on or about July.lst, and,
will lie continued until September Ist..

It'vfill present each daylatcurate and fan ?reports of
the HotelArrivals and Local Events of this fashionable
resort, and Will be apaper not surpaised byway in the
State.Business menVvill-firidibit"riomr.-yaitz" ameet
adyantatteons tried tont ,for •-advertleing, the • rates , foe
which are asfollows.

One inch space,'BlO for the seasen.i • !.

Each subsequent-inch, SA for the arfiflOtt. . '

Op thefirst page,e per inch In%Mitten to tbo Obovo
rates. Address,

C. B. MAOItATII, Editor .

IIiAGBATIf& GAIIRETSON 'Publishers: J

THE

NEW,YORKBTANbARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL-YOUNG

NO. 34 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,

Containing-full• and accuratEV--:Telegraphic,
NeWB and Correspondence from all' parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum.' For sale at

TP.EN WITH'S BAZAA.It 614 , Chestnut
street.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, &05 Chest"
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh Street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 50 Chestnut street.
BOWRN T-corner:-Third-aud-Docirstreeta.
And other Philadelphia News Dealer's.

• Advertisemonta ieceived at the office of the
MORNING POST.

BEATERS ANDSTOVES,.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD -AND PEAR STREETS,

ain and Galvanized
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASSWORK,_TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

SAi-MkkkAANl
• ; •

Pipe ofall Sizes Cat and Yitled to:Order.

CARD.
flaying sold HENRY 13.PANCOAST and • FRANCIS

1. fit AU LE t gentlemen In our employ for ooverel years
part) the Stock,Oood Will and Fixtures ofoar ENTAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of 'ramp
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch ofour bud-
/gift', together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by

STEAM and DOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm dame of
PANCOAST A fiIAULE, at the old stand, and we re-
commend them to the trade and business publicas being
entirely competent to perform WI work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PHILADELTBIA, Jan.22,1810. Enh1.241

RAND, PERKINS
& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS. IN TUB
. MOST APPROVED

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters.
A largo assortment of FLAT TOP; SIDE AND TOP

OVNN BANGER, for boating additional rooms.
Bath Boilers, Registers, Ventilators, &e.

Send for Circular th ato ly

trultAtiIEItICAN STOVE AND-AOL:
1 LOW-WARE COMPANY, •

PHILADELPHIA.
IRON FOUNDERS.

Dreeident :

J NO. EDGAR THOMSON.
Geneial 7ilatiager :

JAMES 110E1'
Succegsora to '

North, Chaee& North,Sharpo d: Thonison,and Edgar T.
Thomson, Manufactureieof

inam.lled and
Heavy ,llopow-Ware, • ,

Foithdry :.gA691);(1
, fiticiei9. •

°Rice: 209 Nprth Soccind keraet.
FRANKLIN LAWRBNCIIN 'EDMUND B. SMITH ,

Oupg.rilltendgnt. • 7Treasurer.
, TELOMAS 13.'DEKON& BON,'
;0.1124 CHESTNUT Striet,Thilada,,

• Opposite United States Mint.
, Manufacturers of

LOW DOWN.
• ' ••PABLOR

• CHAMBER, ' -

0,711110E, ,
- - 'And otheiGRATEB, - - - "

for Antbracito' ,Bitum.inolt?and Wood Jri
. ' -AY„seli.

• WAIL/dila FURNAOIO_.
. . ,

fOr Warmig_Pn 'id and Privatew,-,-pfidiins
REGISTE SiVENTMATORR,I,

AND
' ~ .4)11.12611I,BEWA,000HING-BAEBBSte:BATWBONARSf WHOLESAMR,And SWAM". ' '

. . .

•
-

- •

meohinifits, Varpenterlllll andl vther_.e..
• ' ohanlos'.ToolOrrq

Htngee, 'Berewevl•Lboltst gnivei- and, Forkel;• lihoone,
Coffee hillle, &0., Stoeka and MEI, Pingand Taper Tare,
Univpreal and -48oroll;4101Inielca, ,Planhe In-great yaretY.
All toby had at the timest Pogoible'Fridon,

At the CPS.Al.PY.nost4Asiciliird-ware Store of
J. •

No. 1009 Market Street.'
doß:tt
EA INLAND COTTON.-20 BALES 01?

BALB
Bea leWtandMlLleCotton

CO.,
in golllreCbeetn.andfoatet,notr. ealeby 000-

14, 1970
FINANVIAL
NOTX.,cE. „

7TO TRUSTEES, ANT) E)(goArrofitt: ,..
,

Thg Obeapelitiinvefitmeat,ltithorifftt4, orer S•Gener,lollOrtggige nopds'ot
-reninfritwaytta,it. It.' CO.

° APPLY TO

D.Q. 'WHARTON SMITH iz CO,
_BANKERS AND,BIZOKERS,

:No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
3a5 Jr

. ,

J. W. G-ILBovaiir. dir, CO.,

BANKERS.,

42 SOUTH THI4D, STREET,

Negotiate, L03,1113," Buy and Bel
Governmerit'and other re-

liable Beourities.
'ia3lm w f IYS

-LEHIGH; CONVERTIBLE - -

6 Per Cent First Mortgage Gold Loan,
Free from all Taxes.

'We Offer for sale $1,750400, of'the Lehigh (Mal and .
avigailm? Company's new •First Mortgage Biz Per -

(Cent. Gold Bonds,free frtim alltaies,ihtetelit due March
and September, at NINETY (90) and interest In cur-
rency- added to daterof purchase.

These bonds are of a mortgage loan 'of 612,000,000, dated
October 6 1969. They have twenty-flie 125) years to

run, and aro convertible into stock at par until 1819.
Principal and interest payable in gold.

They arosecuredNy. kfirst tnortgagt on 6,600 acres of
coal lands In the Wyoming Valley, near Willieitbitrre,-af

- present -producing at the-rate of-Z)0,090-toris of-coal per-
. annum, with works. in progress ;Which contemplate a
large Increase at an early pOriod, andalso upon valuable
Beal Estate In this city '

A sinking fund of ten cents per, tonnpon all oal taken
froni these mines for-tlVOYears,ind of !Meru' coots per
tonthereafter, is established, and The Fidelity, Insnr-
ance,-T-rust and Bale Deposit COmpany. the TrUstees
under the mortgage, collect these sums and invest them
in these Bonds, agreeably to the provisloOS oft he Trust.

For full particulars, copies of the mortgage, &c..
apply to

W. IL NEWBOLD, SON d: AEWISEN,
C. dc H. BOBIE,
E. W. CLARK tic CD.,
JAY COOKE it CO.,
DREXEL dr. CO.

- iy 111n1;

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO,

LAND GRANT BONDS

Are obligations of the Union Pacific Rail-
road Company, secured:ly all the lands
which they received fromthe Government,
amounting to about 1'2,000,000 acres.

The total amount of the Land Grant
Mortgage is $10,400,000. Between July
28,- 1869, and July 1, 1870, the Union
Pacific Railroad Co. sold 181,462 32-100
acres for $834,091 03, being an average
price of $4 60 per acre.

The Company have received $521,000
Land Grant Bonds in payment for land
sold,and they have destroyedthe *521,000
Bonds and have reduced the amonntof the
Bonds to that extent. The Union Pacific
Railroad hold obligations of settlers
amounting to $243,745 08, secured by
the land purchased by them, which is also
pledged to the redemption of the Land
Grant Bonds. Should the sales of land
continue as above the whole issue of Laud
GrantBinds will be relired and cancelled
within ten (10) years.

The Union Pacific Railroad Land Grant
Bonds pay seven per cent. interest, April
and October. Run for twenty 20) years.
For sale at $785 each.

nrc, • i
A3-6,--r it-onJ fob

40 South Third St.
otl

WELEQUAINIIIc ,pl/UlllllAltir.
Mutnal Chtlybeat the Olym-

pic atWashingtop, ,yesterday,.by, a score of 29
to B. C ,

THERE are favorable reports of the crops in
all parts of Colorado. In Oregon thefruit crop
has beeninjured briVet :weather. • •
,TAL-bark,,Garibalk with 274 .Chinese, has

arrived at Portland, Oregon. The vessel
passed a submarine volcano off the Japanese
coast.

_ .As engineer was killed, and a number of
persons were injured, by a collision .on the
Northern.Railroad; in .NeWllampshlre; yeSter-
day.

COLONEL EDWARD M. WADDELL has
heenY nomiriated ford Congress .by, the Con-
serVatives'ot-the Third North Carolina Dis-
trict. The district is now represented by Mr.

Baltimore, vesterditYY William g. T3liG-
zard, of Carroll county,was convicted of selling
cigars from boxes not properly stamped. He
was senteneed to imprisontnent for six months
and $lOO line. •

IT is reported from Ottawa that the Governor-
Genemi's proelamation,deelaring the admission
'of liianitobah into the Canadian Confederation,
and containintan amnesty clanse, will soon be
issued.

IN San Francisco, Itwo_Ch inamen. have been
arrested for counterfeiting notes of the Char-
teted Bank 'of- India, Australia, and China.
$31,000' in'billS, 'almost fac 'of the' gen-
ui were seized.

. A lbsuor_of the- ,National Church of_Rus-
sia(Greek Communion) isnxt nis way to San
Francisco, to establish all Episcopal seat there.
His title Will be', llOst Holy BiShop of . Amer-
Ica and the Aleutian Islands." .

THE trials. ofthe Fenians,General Starr and
Colonel Thompson, for violation of the neu-
trality laws,: atCanandalgua,.. pancluded Yester-
day. with a Verdictofguilty in bOth cases,with
a:recommendation to , mercy.

THE Orange Societies throughout Canada
celerated the anniversary of the .Battle of: the
Boyne on Tuesday. At Toronto several thou-
sands walked in the procession, including
delegationsfrom England and•lreland. •

to-thelatest-Fort-Garry- advices,
received at Ottawa, Biel is virtually kept a
prisoner by his own men, and both the whites
and Indians ofthe. Red River district. have sent
:deputations •to • welcome. and assist , „the,
.I)ominion expedition. • • • - •

TILE _RepublicAn „State. :Committee of' Cali-
fornia have adopteda resolution ileclarine that
Representative Cake's bill against•the importa-
tion orChinese labor embodies the sentiments
tieofRepublican'party of that State, and also
requesting the California Congressional dele-
gatiOn to try to secure' the repeal of the
incon3e'tax. -

ILE President has pardoned:George Robin:-

son. ThomaS-Pityne and Robert -Burns,con,
rioted inthe United.States Court, at 'Baltimore,
lest-year,-of.--mittiny at-sea, and--sentenced-to
two years' imprisonment. ,He has also re-
mitted the One imposed at the same term on
George. -Derby and:Millar» Calvert, who were
sentenced each to one year's-imprisonment and
$l,OOO tine, for bounty frauds. -

Tam Senate- yesterday • confirmed Hugh ,L,
Bondi of Maryland, to be Judge of the Fourth
JudicialCircuit ; Benjamin' F.. Potts,_to he
Governor of :Montana; vice Ashley, removed ;

Commodore--Win, Reynolds, to be- Chief of the
• Bureau- of Equipment-and Recruiting, and Lo-

renzo M. Johnwa„ of -Texas, to be Consul-
General at Beirut.Also, Commodore nears-
Walker to be Rear-Admiral, to ?succeed Dahl-
gren, deceased: '

THL Georgia Senate, yesterday, bills were
introduced to-authorize the arming--of a. vol.,
unteer militia, and to abolish Criminal Courts,
Notaries Public, and the jurisdiction of Justices
of the Peace. ilesolutions for the removal of
the capital to Milledgeville; and for a-commit-
tee to confer with Governor Bullock and (en.

Terry on the situation' Of affairs, were tabled.
In tb_e House. a resolnlionfor-a-sitnilar C.Olll-
-was discussed.
I tI t i;i)lN Jl]sYJ[NHNélihiMM[~i3 JA

PARIS, July 13; Midnight.—The Ministerial
Councils, which have been in daily session, re-
sulted to-day in a serious divisionof the French
Cabinet on the question of accepting the with-
drawal of Prince Leopold from the candidature
of the. Spanish throne, as a settlement of, the
difficulty between the Governments of France
and Prussia.

Duke de Gramont. Minister of Foreign
Affairs, together with the Ministers of, War
and litarine,,have offered their resignations in
view,of the support which is given by the Em-
peror to the policy of M. 011ivier for the preser-
vation of peace.

In the Corps Legislatif, to-night, an exciting
debate took place in consequence of the failure
of the delegates to obtain a full and satisfactory
statement of the situation.

Duke de Gramont positively refused to sub-
mit the statement of the negotiation which had
been entered into for the settlement of the
difficulty.

The feeling throughout France is for wan,
On the Bourse, this evening,there was much

excitement in consequence of this renewal of
disquietude of.the early part of the week, and
Iterates, fell to 69f. 96e., a; decline,. of if. 60e.

42since o'clock this afternefin. •

Lozinox, July 13.—The followingdespatch,
dated atBerlin, noon, to-day, has just been re-
ceived 'here: In spite of the ,withdrawal of
Prince Hohenzollern, Fiance maintains an
alarming and provoking attitude toward
Prussia. Personal objection Was. therefore, a
mere pretext. France wants a sudden and de-
cisive war .in order to escape .interior troubles
and to efface the Alexican fiasco.

• Warlike 'preparations' have commenced in
.Spain.'-' Ordera have been 'signed 'calling out
the first military reserves;

Notwithstanding -the-withdrawal ~of Prince
Leopold, troops aremoving through Paris for
the frontier, and there seems to be no abate-
ment of military.activity in other quarters of
Fra.nce. • . •

It is said the Belgium' Government is pro-
viding fiP warlike contingencies. All leaves of
absence hate-been recalled, and troops have
been ordered to the frontier. with instructions
to-destroy rallwayfi and telegraphs in case of
invasion by' aforeigU 'army.

The ,LatnAdmiral Dahlgren.
ale following :General .Orders • were yester-

lay issued from the Navy Department ~con'.cerning
'.cerning the death of Admiral Dahlgren :

NAVY DEPARTMENT,. WASIIINGtON, July,
13, The Department regrets'.'to announce to:
the pl-.avv and Marine Corps the death of,Rear-
AdMiraDallgren. This distinguished officer
4iied,on the 12th instant, whiloAn command of
"Virashingtoif Navy Yard, His funeral will
take .place from Washington Navy Yard on
Friday, 15th inst.;At 0 o'clockA.M. Officers
•of the Navy..and. Marine Corps on duty in
Washington,lr6 directed to 'attend the funeral
in undress blue uniform, epaulet.s;.swords and'
caps. t

The Brigadier-Generai commandin,,rr the
Marine Corps direct that a proper military.
escort be furnislied,:and ,tdortCen minute guns
will be fired at the-Navy-Yard, 'Washington;
when the procession moves. The flags of the
several Navy.Yards and stations, and of all
vessels of the navy U commission, will-be kept
.at -half:Mast from morise to sunset, and thir-
teen minute guns will be fired at noon from
eacli yard on the day,after the receipt of this
order. All officers of the Navy and'Marine
Corps will wear crape on the left arm for the
'period of thirty days. _

[Sighed] GEOBGE M.RontSort,
Oecretary of the liavy.

, worry-first Congress-45.041nd. z
Tn, the Senate,yestsflay,4tecOon,NYilson. "a: .g,kynaelaatinty.to hart-

otablyllisebargbil sfildiert whirt4ifereif sexvic
between May 4 and ,July 22, 18131, and'-to
widows,.,parentamirdlorpbana,of.oldiers
or died m service, Who erillsteefor „WIS . , thab
one year. The credentialsOt Morgan O. Hard-
ilton,,,Senator7elect,from were .preseti-
tea. The lieficieney-All passed iaLso a bill.k-
empting from manufacturerii 'tax pork-packers,
ham-curers and lard-rendereca. Adjourned.

In the Houseof Representatives a> joint resew,-
lution was passed suspending thelise•of whisky
meters 'at distilleries until' further action by
Coneress. Mr. Arnell, from pie Educdtioa
and :labor. Committee, Made- a _report, ex:-
onerating General 0. 0.- 116Ward fnim the
charges made against him. • A- minority report
was also made by Messrs. McNeely and RO-
Fers, and both were ordered to' be printed. Ad-
jomited. • • :

.'., ~:!,':_:.t...",. J(DtglAeiridi.

An Albany Clergylnan ?Woollog klll a-

A correspondent of the Mansfield (Ohio')
Herald is furnishing that paperwith. a,series of
letters -from Florida, which contain . goodly
store of valuable statistical information, from
whicifwe occifikinallY `borrow items. In hiS
last letterthe writer gives this :anecdote.:

" All day, old and young, on the Hattiemere
in aconstant state of excitement watching for
alligators,- pelicans,— cranes- ,and- herons. ,The
first allig,ator was found sunning himself on a
little point of laud, and either did not fear the
boator was asleep. The captain put a ball
just behind his under jaw,. and we
;left: him :floundering ` as --long _

-as -we
Were in sight. If you want to bring down
,the alligator they.say'. you must shoot him in
the eye or just below 'and behind -- the Jaw.

' Sometimes a broadside ofa dozeu,shots Would
be firedlat the beast at once,' bat, untouched;be

"Stilrwould lieas unconcernedly as if he he'd no
interest in the proceedings, whereas if he had
been on any other spot within thirty -feet, he'
inighLhave beeninsome danger.._-. The_ most,
enthusiastic shooter we'had on board was the,
Hey. H. —, of. Albany, who was always np
and at them.' After he had fired a score or
two of shots, he-found that-by bolding his muz-
zle a little higher he could shoot farther with-
out straining bitnself,_antton_bis return down
the river had become so skilful that be could
have hit a steamboat under full headway.

Total Assets July 10t,_1874.
DIRE

Arthur G. Cottlni
-Samuel W. Jones, --

-
John A. Brows, -
Charles Taylor,
Ambrose White,
William Welsh,

NorrilWals,
John Hatton, •
Geo. L. Harrison,

ARTHUR
' CITIt:RLEi

DIATITTAs Itlmsu3,§ecTel

• 41/ V 4 4 NG 11U.L4ETIN,,THIJIISDAY, JULY Li, 1870.
=ILES

~.

,-.1829'KR RTER.IiEROETIAL igio
.v.: -,---: FitArkTis:t4rilu,-,
~FIRE .INSURANCE :COMPANY

--c ' , , OE PIII.LAMIELPIIIA.' . ' '''

,

OFFICE-135 ' and 437,' Chestnut 81,

Assets on. !Yanttax-sr 16 .1/370,
' ' 52.325;731 67. ," ,•• • .
ospiiiii........ '- :'.'7"--• '

voomo'
AoCrued Surplus andPr0minm5................... Z,425M/
:INCOME FOR 1870; ' . ' LOSSES PAID. N

810,090. $144,90S 42,
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829trim

A05,500;000. ' :
,
-

frPerpetual and TeMpbrary 'facies onLiberal Terms.
The Company also issues policies •upon theRents of all
kinds of Buildings, GroundRents and hinttcn.m.

The " FRANK.LIN ,'' has no DISPUTED GLAM.

numovnts. '
AlfredG. Baker, • . AlfredIritler,
Samuel Grant, Thomas SParits,
Geo. W. Richards, Wm. B. Grant,
IsaacLea, Thomas B. EMS,1George Wales, Gustavus B. Benson.

ALPRE G. BAKER, President.
GEORGE PALES Tice President .

JAB. W. MCALLISTER,Secretary:
THEODORE M. SEGER,Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tde9l§ • ',-- , - ' - - '

...,
. FBI . ASSOOIATIO

)...,-,.1-J,..t ?:'9: ' PHILADELPHik.
• , ~7i- . -. Incorporated' March, 27, MEM

Office---No. 84North Fifth Stied;
LEISURE BUILDINOB, )30IIBEHOLD FITRIATIVaII

AND MERGRANiDIBE GENERALLY BROX
LOSS BY VIBE.

fln the MY; Qi Plillwaeluhla mai.)

teLJanuaiy 1. 11.370 s
$l, ;732 25.

TRUSTEES:

jWilliam R. gammon. Charles P. Hower,
John Carroty

, '
-

. :Peter WillLamson.
George I. Ealing. Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph )1: Lyndall, Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, -- 1 - Peter Armbruster.
SamuelSparhawk, M. R. Dickinson,

Jos_Evh-_. E. Schell. : -.—
WM. )I. RAMlLTO_N,Pres . ident,
SAMUEL SPARHAWR.,Tice PresMent.

MIL T. BUTLER, Secretary... - . _

INSURANCE. COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA..

Fire, Marine, and Inland Insurance.
INCOEVOIiATED lifht." CHARTER PERPEW/AB.
CAPITAL, .

•
. .

• 8500,000
ASSETS July Ist,IS7O . . 82.917,906 07

Losses paid since organism.
lion, . .

.
.

• 824,000,000
Receipts ofPrenliuMl9;1869, $1,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, . . 114,696 74

32,106,534 19
Losses paid, 1869, • . 31,035,386 S 4

STATEMENT-DrVITIVASECETS.- • •
First .lortgage on City Property.... ..- . V70;45000

nited States Governmentaud-otherLoans,
Bonds and Stocks - • 1,308,052 50

Cash in flank and in hands of Bankers—. 187,367 63
Loans-on Collateral Security 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly. Marine .-Pre-.
Premiums in courseof transmission and in

hands of Agent5..........
Accrued Interest, Re-insurance, ....

Unsettled Marine Premiums.. ..
..,_.—... • ...

Real Estate, Office of 'Company, Philladel-
phil

293.496 43

122,133 89
39.255 31

/03,501 57

TOGS.
Francis R. Cope,.

- Edward H. Trotter,
• Edward-8. Clarke,- -

-

T. CharltonHenry,
- AlfredD. Jessup,
.Lonie C. Madeira, •

Chas. W: Cushman-,
ClementA. Griecom,
William Brockie.

G. COFFIN, Preeddent.
PLATT, Vice Pres't.

tam

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued ( when de-
sired), payable at the Counting House of Messrs.
Brown, Shipley & Go., London.

• irfigutuktic.B..

7:he Liverpool
~•• •-and,lobe

Assets aold, 8 it3,4.00,b0ci
Daily Receipts, -

•

- 820,000
Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
LOSE'S in 1869, - $3,219,600

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

THE RELL&LNICE INICITRANOE COM
PART OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in WO. • OhartarPerpetual.
' • • Office, No: 1108 Walnut street. •

CAPITAL 41300,000.
Insures against loss or damage byEIDE, on Hondes,Stores, and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and orFurntryiture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise in town of

. •wuLOBSEES PBOMPTLE ADMOTED AHD' PAID.
Assets, December 1,1869............. ...... 43

Invested in thrfollowing Securities,IFFirst Mortgages on Lity Property, well se-
cured.... . ......... as

united 82,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cont.Loans 75,000 00

Warrants ..... 6,035 70Pennsylvania 413,000,000 6 Per00nt.... 5 0,000 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bandsirirst Mortgage cow 00CamdenandAmboyRailroad Company's6 er

Cont. • .
--. • ..... -11.000 00

Huntingdon and Broad To3:Per. Cent. Mort._gage _ ' 4,060 00
County Fire Insurance Company' s Stock. 1,050 00
-Mechanice, Bank 5t00k..:.. 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania—Stock. 10,000 00
.174.0 Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. • PO 14
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,200 Ob
Bash in Bank and on /54/0

Worth at ».».:....»43
Worth at present market

DIREOTOBB.
_ Thomas H.ldoore,. •

Samuel()setae?
James T. Young,
Luta* r. Baker,
ChristianJ. -Hoffman,
SamuelB. Thomas,

d Biter.
INAS 0.HILL, President.
22,1869. jai-tuths_ _

Thomas O. Hill,__ .7
William Musser,
SamuelEgotism,
H. L. Carson,
Wm. Stevenson,
Beni.W. Unifier, Edwar

HO
WM. 0111713 Z,Secretary.

• • .ELpHlA.DKernber

IMPORTATIONS.
ftesiOrtedfot tho Philadelphia -ViefirliarBuirette, --

WILMINGTON. NC—Steamship Pioneer; Wakeley-
-0 balms cotton B M Jones & Co:1 bx church glass Evans,
Sharp &Ccr;2s7 bbl rosin 13dospiritsturpentJue Pren-
tice & Filler; 66 do rosin II Seeger & CO; 123 do James
Tully & lion; 207 do 13 do , spiritsturpentine Cochran,
Burwell & Co; 30 bales cotton 50 bbls room 10 spirits tur-
pentine C E Johnson I Co; 20 do crude turpentine 59
halms cotton Alex Whillden & Sono; 90,458 feet yellow
pine lumber D Trump, lion A:Co:11111d iron 4 bales rage
1•4" J Cunlifie• I 1,1,1 metal 1 bale paper 11 empty bble Jno
F Betz; 2u do'hlf Win Massey A Co; 1 top buggy J Gars
A CO; 7 lixs md,e 1 trunk I box silverware BmP Clyde
•A Co: 1 c.ase Jessamine Edw McFadden; 1piece casting
&Wirt& Peterson..

MOVEMENTS or OCEVEAN STEADIERS.
TO ARRI

411Ip5____ ____lBol.l_______VDB _DAME.
C ofManchester-Liverpool...New York-- ....

:
....-.-3 une 23-

S America.- -Rio Janeiro....New York -------June 23
Wisconsin _:::-......Liverpool...New York_- • Juno 29
lowa_..- .... . ... .....___Glasgoor-.New York- , . Jane 29
31ordidan -----LitexpoOl..4llehen-_ June 30
Frankfurt _ .... Bremen-hew York June 30
Parana ....

............ ...London...New York Jnly 2
flerliti qouthamoton...B.iltirnore' July 2
l: of Antwerp....l.iverpool-New York 'via 11....... J My 2
Calabria. Liverpool-New York via 13_.....Ju1y 5
Malta ....... .........

„Literpool-NeW York _...... ......... .J lily 5
W ezer-..—.Soutbain pton-New York .............:-JOIY 5
Italy ...- ..... .—..Liter-pool-Now York.. '-'' July 6

TO DEPART. _

G. Washington-New York-New Orleans July 16
-Prometheus ...11thiladelphia...(1hatieston-...... -.......Ju1y 16
c. oi Biustele".....New York-Liverpool.. ...... ...-

....
July 16

Tonawanda ....Philadel phia....Savannab. July 16
India.: ... ................. 1ork.-Glaegow ..-„......._ tuly 16
Silesia' New York-..Hamburg. July 16
Wisconsin New York...Liverpool July O
Ri ,ein.........-.-.New. sora..,Laverpool. ' July :39
lowa New York-Glaegow

-
July NI

Columbia' ......-Now.York...Davana July 21
A hyseinla -.... ..... New 'Y ork...Lirerpool____........ _July LI
Arizona' -.- New York...Aspinwall _

July 21
- -IF,' The steamers delignated by an asterisk t ' lcarry
the tiuited States Mail.. ' -

BOARD OF TRADE.
T B OS. G_ I.IOOD.

_

.

CHRISTIANe. HRISTIAN . OFFMAN, lito.truf.T Comwrrics
THOS. C. BAND,

MARINE BULLETIN
TORT OF PHILADELPHIA-JuLT 14

SON 1516P4.4 42J -1- 17- Brra,.7 191 Men WilEE=U
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer S C Walker, Sherin, 2f hours from New York,
with unite to W M. Baird &. Co.

Steamer Tacont, Nichols. 24 hours from New York,
with nide.. to W 31 Baird & Co.

SteamerIt Willing, Ctindiff, 13 hours from Baltimore,
with mdee and passenger* to A Groves. Jr.

Schr Active, Coombs, 6 days from James River, with
railrokd ties to Jag L Bewley A Co. •

Schr Com Dt yden. Townsend. 15 days from Newtown.
aid. with railroad ties to Jas L Bewley A Co.

Schr Mary Jane.Waters,s days from Pocomoke River,
with lumber to Collins .1c Co.

Schr Morning Light, Wileon. 6 days from Rappaliam,
nook River, Md.with wood to Collins& Co.

Schr Clayton & Lowlier. Jackson. 1 day from Smyrna;
Del. with grain to Jas L Bewley A Co.

CLEARED. YESTERDAY.
Steamer Aries. Wiley. Boston. H Winsor & co.
Steamer W Whilldin. Higgins, Baltimore. AGroves, Jr.
Bark Brazil ( Br), Ribbon. Antwerp, Souder A Adams.
Brig Haidee (Br), McDonald, Falmouth, Ja. D N Wetz-

lar & Co.
Schr M L Vankirk , Walker, Newhern.'
Schr Ellen Bolgate, Golding, Newborn. C Racism & Co.

. Schr EA Bartle, Smith, Boston. Weld. Nagle A Co.
Schr 31 Louisa, Simpson, Boston, L Audenried & Co.
Schr W1) Cargill, Kelly • New Raven, David Cooper.:
San E English. Crowell. Dighton. do
Schr Charm,; Studley.Boston, do
Corrospondence of the Philadelphia Evening-Bulletin

REABllcill. July 12, 1870.
Thefollowing boats from the Union Canal passed Into

the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
onsigned as follows: , •
Leb Trans Co No 18, pig ircu to Caboen 6; Co: Silver

Stream, do to S Bolton ,tCo; Sabbath Rest. do to Wat-;
son Malone k CO; Leb TransCo Zto 15, do to Fegely &Co.

LEWES. DEL.. July 13-A 11- - - .

Went to sea last night, bark Mary Bentley, for New
York, and brig unknown. Passing out, ship Hudson
and a berm brig. Wind N.VrlYbermometer 81.

PM—Brig Lima, for Wilmington, NC. went to sea last
night. Passed out at 11 AM. berm brig and 2 schrs.

Three schooners are beating in below the Capes at 4
PM. Wind N. Thermometer 85.

HAVRE DE GRACE, July 1.3.
The following boats left this morningin tow, laden

and consigned as follows•
Grape bbotiumber to Taylor ,k Betts; J Il McConkey,

oats to New York i Media k Maggie, poplar wood to
Mauttymik Pulp Vl orks.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Jamestown, Call, cleared at Liverpool 30th ult.

for this port.
Ship Julia, Mounce, hence for Havre, was spoken 7th:

inst. lot 60, lon 31.
Ship Levanter, Sherburn, from London for this port,

at Deal 30th ult. and proceeded.
Ship_Gov_'lltorton, Howland,. at Honolula 2dult, from'

San 1) rancisco, and sailed 6th for Phenix Island. -

Ship tlyuric (Br), cleared at Calcutta 11th instant. for
New York.

Ships Warwick and Childers, for Now York,'cleared at
Calcutta31st May.

SteamerLafayette, Rosseau, from Havre via Brost 2d
inst. at New York yesterday. •

SteamerChinn(16r), Macaulay, cleared at Now York
yesterday for Liverpool.

Steamer Java (Br),Cook,from Liverpool 2d Inst. and!
Queenstown 9d, at New York yesterday. •

Steamer Parana, Wilkinson,from New York 11thult.
at London 2d inst.

Steamer Colorado, Farnsworth, sailed from Panama.
30th Tilt. for San Francisco.

Steamer Tillie, Partridge, from New York for Gaspo,;
pot ihto Halifax10th inst. for a pilot and proceeded. ,)

Steamer Virginia (Br), Andrews, at Havre 6th instant:
from New York. .

Steamer COlumbia, Van Sice, from Havana. at N York)
yesterday.
.Bark Marianna 1( Port). Santos, hence at Lisbon 12thiinst. in V. days' passage.
Bark Clara, Probst, sailed from Antwerp 30th ultimo

for, this port.
Bark Warren White,Lamb, unc.'remained at Havainal

7th inst-,
JBark osopha,Fredricks, from London for this port,

sailed from Deal 29th ult.
Bark 'Vasa, Erickson, from London for this port,sailed

from Gravesend 90th ult. . . •
Brigs Minnie Miller•Lelaitd, and Goo Harris,French

hence at Boston 12th Inst. I -

Brig E.16 Dunbar, Nichols,lionce at Cardenas 4th inst.l
Scbr 31 E Staples; Dinsmore, cleared at Windsor 2d

inst. for this port.
Schr John Somas, Heath, cleared of Windsor 4th inst.,

for this port. . ,• . ,
Schr W Taber, Bowman, hence at Fall River 10th inst.
EichrSamuel Castner, Steelman, sailed from Now Lon

don oth inst. for this port, having repaired.
Schr:Sereite:Jones , henceat Richmond 11th Inst.
tichr'J HPerry;Halley. cleared at: NeW Bedfordllth

inst.. for title port- • • •
-

,Schr Wm S Hilles,Bargees,Whe up at Charleston 11th
inst. for this port. a

Solo Archer JcReeves, Irehind,at RichmOndllth inst.
from Gardiner, M,U ' •

• • -60h1110 Tarbox.,r-10°Maori,froth Navassa,for runv-
ark, NJ ,was tOwed into Havana llth instiAlsmasted.)

8. MASON 11110118. • -TORN F. 811IIAFF
•rpEtE IT.NDERBICRTVp NVITE ATE

TION.to their stock Of
SpringMountain, I.,ohigh and tOtust Mountain void.'

Which.with the preparationyivenhy wethinkhan-
uot be excelledbYenY other Coal:

08icq Pranklip Institute XitiElding, No 16 tieventk.street._ - Daiwa & stizmrFA.
Arch ,LY(Wit{, f~GAtIS Islil

" • PIO .7IP

I:I.CP7VPUIRPOS i

9elebratcd, fa -teal:Si ilsfa:...Beastead.. ,- i - i.ii- 4-' 37-4., , 1',.. t
Aenow,treinirmen turentitit'diaold in- largel atimberg,
AMthirt,FßANOlg' drll3l4NHi Can ballad only atclitiPia Vitrereentilo 14' _O6 ne‘t Matt Wool ofFur
, ,nitute is In theßout, ToOrit innno,PAit.loll. 'SOPA:,

yet In OneXhititltejtg-Ah;.tlatsatr.teridesi intO 'iirbetentiful
FRENCHBEDIPPEADiSgith springsnutir mattresses
complete. It has every convenience for holding the
bed clothes, is easily managed, and It is impossible for it
to get out of order. -The Dee of, props or liingell feet to
atipport the mattretts when ottended,t or' ropes to regu,
late It, are entirely done away with, as they are all very
unsafe and liable to get, put_efrepair. TheBEDSTEAD
is formed by simply tuming out the ends, or closing
them when the SOFA in wanted. They are, In comfort,

4conventenee.andnymettranottifar enperiorto and cost no
wordthan A4Ond Lounge. .: r•,.-

~, ' ; ../ . i i IV. '
An examination is solicited. H. F. HOVER,

No-tso South SECOND Street, Philadelphia
m • 19th to Gm§ ''

.

Lwrignx..
. -

MAULE, BROTHER 4.. CO.,
25001136iith Street.

%WEIN iIaAAR IBIT41. 1870;
• , ' CHOICE SELECTION1870: - r

0. .
MICHIGFORPATTERNS.

,LQryil FLORIDA FLOORING.
'WII = • 'FLORIDA' FLOORING.

CAROLINA'FLOORING. 1870
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT-I/LOOSING'

I.B7O.FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1870.

RAIL PLANK.
- Ia&ITAPLANK, • •

1870WALNUT BOARDS ANDIB7O
WALNIIT EiOPAIDSKILND PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
Vir/JANUT PLA4R.

' ASS RTED

cmBUILDBR S,mAKiin,B

UNDERTAKERW,187'0. bAgrarttnithEß.175w-DICABLITNEIIDIPANEDDARPINZ'
1870,

1870. 89L3rMirsgue.
BH. -

WHITE OAR'PLANK AND BOARDS.
HIDSORY.,

187 A CAROLINA SCANTLING.IB7O,OABOLTRA H. T., SILLS.
NORWAY BOANTLING.

1870.8 P r "PINA D ND °' 1870:
LARGE STOCK.-

1870. _ GEDAR SHINGLES.
-

• -CEDAR, SHINGLES. - -.-- 1870
i --- -OTPREBSIMINGLES; . ' ' -U.

LASASIE 'ASsoBVIENT;
• von aux. LOW

1.870. PLA",ABTE'rEREMW.R. 1870:
LATH.NAVLFABBOTHEER * CO.,

2500 SOUTH STBRZT.
V :4 •••

• 11` I iJit
for cares or every description Bawd Ismiberes

anted st short notionality subject to :inspection
&pply to EDW. H. ROWLEY .16 South Wharves. ;

GROCERIES. LIQUORS.&C._

Curing, Packing andSmoking
JOHN BOWER*, CO..

CurersofSuperior Sugar-Cured Haws
Beef and. Tongues,-an&Provisions Generally,

Cor. Twenty-Fourth and Brown Sta
ins24-In $h Om:— -

stablishment

HERBY WINE.—A PER, • .1 e • • • e
and pure Spanish Sherry Wine at only 83 00 per

,callen, at COUBTI Eaet End Grocery, No. Ild South
Second atreet,below Chestnut

CLARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
_Clarets, at 84, e5, 86 and 67_per ease of dozen bot-

tles--,of- recent-lm.portation—in store and for sale at
COUSTY'SERA End .Grocery, No. 118. South- Beoond
street, below Chestnut.

CAL IF ORNIA SAIMON—FRESH
-• Salmonfrom California • aserychoice artide ; for

ale at COUSTY'S East End. Grocery, No. US B,Mith
Second street, below Chestnut.
QEA MOSS FA_RINE—A NEW ARTICLE

for food, very choke and delicious, at COUSTY'S
Eabt End Grocery. No. 118 South Second street, below.
Chestnut.

MUTTON HAMR,----A VERY CHOICE
articleaf Dried lifuttOritial to-the best dried

beef, for bale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118
South_liecund street. below Cbeatnut.'
TarST RECEIVED AND.IN,STORE 1,000

t../ cases ofChampagne} sparkling Cata*ba and Call-
-fertileWines, Port.liadema,Snerry, Jamaica and Santa

Cray. Bum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, whaegau
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street.

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street. de7 tf

a-a,RDAN'S CELEBRATED P ETRE TONIC
Ale for Invalids, family .use, etc.

Thesubscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply of his highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing nee, by order of
Physicians, for invalids, use of families, Ac., commend H
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article ; preparedfromthe best materials, and put
up inthe most carefulmannerfor borne use or transpor-
tation. Ordersby mail or otherwise promptly supplied

J 01111 A ,
No. 220 Pear street,

del below Thirdand Walnut streets.

SAYE—IYENMITS.

Security from Loss by Burglary, Bob-
lbery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
IN THEIR

NEW • MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
Nos. 329-331 Chestnut Street..

Capital subscribed, $1,000,000 ; paid, SIZO 000.

COUPON BONDS. STOCKS, SECURITIES,FAAULY
PLATECOIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES of every
description received, for safe-keeping,under guarantee,
at very moderate rates.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS, at prices varying from
Slbto ena year,according to size. Anextra bizo for
Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks adjoining
vaults provided for Safe Renters.

DEPOSIjFS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER-
EST, at thtee per cent., payabiy by, check:without no.
tice, and at fourDer. cent., payable by check, on ten
Jays' notice. , • •

TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished,
available in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one per ct

TheCompany act as EXECUTORS. ADMINISTRA-
TORS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE-
CUTE TRUSTS of. every. description, front the Courts ,

corporations and individuals.
N:B. BROWNS President.
C. H. CLARK, Vice President.

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer,
DIRECTORS.. •Alexander Henry,

Stephen A. Caldwell,
GeorgeF. Tyler,
Henry O. Gibson,
J. GillinghamFell,
McKean.

. . _

N. B. Browne,
Clarence H. Clark,
John Welsh,
Charles lhlacaleeter,
Edward W. Clark,

Henry Pro t
myl4 a to th ly

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INSIMANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE AND BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTB IN
THE PHILADELPHIA BA143K.BIIELDING,

N0..421 OHESTNIIT STREET.
CAPITAL, $500,000.

Fer SAVE-KEEPING Of GOVERNMENTBONDS and other
SECURITIES, FAMILYPLATE, JEurvd.rtv,and other VALI,.
ARLES, under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.

The Company also offer for Bent at rates varying from
815 to $75 per annum, the renter alone holdingg the key,
SMALL SAFES trs THE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
affording absolute SECURITY against rata, THETIT,Boa•
GLARY and ACCIDENT.

All fiduciary obligations, stick as TRUSTS, GUARDIAN•
SHIM ExEcirrouslitoB,_ etc., he undertaken and
faithfully discharged. ' •

Circular('sgiving full dotailetforwarded onapplication

DIBEgTOES,
Thomas},l9bye, *lOrTiaviin B. Opmegye,
LAvielCiiiiiiiirst, Viaiiiiiifeifon,
J. Livingston Ettinger. F.-Ratchford Starr,
B. P.. MeOullagh, : Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin 11.Lewis, - - 'Edward Y. Towneend
James L:Olaghorni. ...-L John D.Taylor„L

1194.3Vi- 'Tu.'''.0 ERB; -
• -

President—LE IBS. ABRHURST --
_.—

Vice President—J. LIVINGSTON EBEINGEB.
Secretary and Treasurer-114_ P.. McODLLAGII.
Seiieiter—lLlOUAßD- L. AILIIIRIIIIST.; , ' • , fog we 6mi

MITSicAL.

QlO. P. BONDI:4IEGLAI-MEAGHER OF
Prtvate leationi and chasm Bestdenao

308 H. TnirtAenth street • an 16416

tAit,RELs ITCH;
L noarlandirMfrom oteamor“Pionoor,"fromWilco/ ng-
ton,l4.o guidfor.sale by 0011R&N . RUSSELL ec' 00.11

-4.lo4elltip4j/Wont, ' ' •/
• , .

,ir lit

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSII-
BANGS COMPANY, incorporated by the Leeds-

latnre of Pennsylvania, I.
tSee,S. Z. corner -or THIRD and WALNUT streets

MARINE INSURANCES. -

On Vessels, (largo aud Freight toall parts of the world.
MILANI) INSURANCE

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriag to all
parts of the Union.

FIBS INSURANCES"
On Merchandise geneally; on Stores, Dwellings,

Horses, c.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

Novemoer 1,less.
8200,000 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties-...... 121600000
100,000 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,760 00
50,000 United Stales Six Per Cent.

Loan, 1891.
202000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan.....'.
.
...

'
..

... ......... 213,950 00
200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,926 00
100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. L0an.......... ...
....... 102.000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Rai lroad 'First
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds-, 19,450 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent'Bonds... 23,600 26

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds '

(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee) 20,000 00

50,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 15,000 04

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 4,770 00

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 2.50 shares stock 14,000 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Stgamiihip Company, 80 shares
steick 7,500 00

246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, •
first liens on City Properties. 246,900 00 ,

81,231,400 Par.
Cost, 81215 M a6Nrket value, 64525,270 0(7

~ 27.
Real Estate 85,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made 523,700 75
Balances due at Agenclea-Pre-

minxes on Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duethe Company 85,027 95

Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 84,706. Estimated

2 740value... , 20
Cash Bank 8164,318 88
Cash in Drawer 972 .28 169,291 14

81,852,100 01

60,000 00

. DIREMoines O: Band,
John 0.Darla,
Edmund E. Bonder,
Theophilus Paulding,
James Traanair,
Henry Sloan)
Henry O. Hallett, Jr.,
James 0. Hand,
William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Beal,
Hugh Craig,
John D. Taylor,
George W.Bernadon,
William°. HoustonT, _H 0 ~

ITOBb.
SamuelE. Stokes,
William G. Boalton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
EdwardLafonrcade,
Jacob Riegel, .
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. M'Farland,
Joelina,P. E_yre,
Spencer IP-Hyatt,,
H. Frank Bobineon,
3. B. Semple, PittibluttA.B. Berger, '

D T. Morgan. "

• S 0. BANDPresident.
6 DAVIS, Vice PresidentAutry.
t Secretary

• JOHN •

HENRY LYLBURN, Sec
HENRY BALL, Medan

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSII
RANCE COMPANY. •

Incorporated 1825—Charter Perpetual—
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence
Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or fora limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally , on liberal
tesero

TheCapital together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most man manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security In
the caseof loss
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
IMMO linzlehoret,
Thomas liobine, •

John Dovereux, Franklin

DIRECTORS. ,

(Thomas Smith,
Relay Lewis,
J.GillinghamFell,
Hauled Hb' addock., Jr.,

1.. SMITH, Jr., Presidont
, Soorotary. • , .

DAN
WILLIAM 0:CROWB

-p j.Parlokßl3ol.l'FMBIisTIRTUAXOIO 'OOll-1
- PA.NT of- Phibidelphla,-Ohlce, NO, IN North fifth;
otreatirmar Marketstrect.- - - f' I , imi, IIncorperamm• by 7 the •Legislattire ,
Charter perpetual. Capital and Molehil l,4i4 14 16eXe0.. Make,
i nn:manceagatupty.ioss prnamago• by on Pupil° or i
PrivateDairdinge.Prrnitnroi Iltoolol,, ~ 51s irn.d Mex. 1
obandire, on favomplatermit oii3.;, •y , ; ..;

Wm. McDaniel, Edvrard P.Maier - - 1Israel

\.. r ' j'
'• 1PM teraon'-, '

' .
frled,.,eri?h. •L_ adner

,
JobnF. DOlatertln , , Adanrm 3alas,
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,

Henry Troilner; , Reattry, _1

jrdbetiodlel'Lkl4234Frtlhi 1
Dnnel V•sor, tiamDiianer xt 1 , 4

'
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CHARTER PERPETUAL.
• ASSETS $200,000.

MUTUAL FIRE,INSURANCE COMPANY OF GER-
MANTOWN,•

OFFICE NO. 4829 MAIN STREET,
Take _Risks in...Philadelphia, Montgomery. and Bucks
counties,on the mostfavorable terms upon Daiellings
Barns Merchandise, Furniture and, Farming Imple-
ments, includingHay, Grain, Straw, &C., •tc.

DIRECTORS.Nicholas Rittenhouse,
Nathan L. J ones, .
James F. Langstroth, '
Chas. Weiss, •
Joseph Boucher,
Chas.

• Stokes.CR ROBERTS, President.
etary and Treasurer.
M. IL LEHMAN,

Assistant Secretary.

Spencer 'Roberts,
John Stalbnan,
Albert Ashmead,
Joseph liandsberry.
Wm. AshuseLtd, ➢I. D.,
Abram Rex,

Chas. H
SPENO

CHAS, H. STORES, Sec
23 tu th m
2E- -ENTERPRISE .INSURANCE CO.

OF PHILAtitIitURA.--- -P •
(deo S. W. corner FOURTH and WALNUT Streets

:FIRE 12iSDRANCE—EXCLUSIVEL-Y. •
PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.

Cash capital-(paid up in full) 8200,000 00
Cash assets, July I, 1070 -550,732 00

DIRECTORS. •
T. 'Ratchford ,Starr. J. Livingston En inger, •
Nalbro Frazier, James L. Claudiorn, •
John . Atwood, . Wm. (1 Boultou,

.Benj. T.Tredick , Chas.Wheeler,
Geo.11.13tnart,,'Thos. H. Montgomery: :
John 11:Brown. ijames- M. Nertkeo.

F. RATCHFORD.STARR. President.
TUGS: 11. MONTGOMERY, Vice President.

ALEX. W ..WISTER Secretary. (jyl2-tnthsal,
JACOB E PETERSON, Assistant Secretary.

THE'COUNTY FLEE lIIMMANCE OM-
_ll-PANY;,--Offlae. No. /11) South"Fourth street; below
Chestnut.

"TheFire Insnranoe Company ofthe County ofPhila.
dabble."lncorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylva•

eta in 1839,for indemnity against loss or damagebygre,
exclusively.

' CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingentfund carefully invithted, continues to in.
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &0., either per

orfor a limited timagainst loss or damage
by lire,at the lowestrates -con sistent with the absolute
safetyofits customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despateh.
lititDOTORB

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd,JamesN. Stone,
John Born, Edwin L.Beeirirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.

meek() Mark Devine.George cHARL SJ. BGTTER, President,
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN B. HOEOII.I4EI' Secretary arui Treasur

TTNITED FIREMEN'S
U COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
TsCompany takes ks at the lowest rates cons

with
hi

safety, and confinesris Its business exclusively to
istent

JIBE iIiguBABON IN THE CITY OF PH/LADIar
HU..

OFFICE—No. 723 ArchP
street, Fourth National Bank

DIBBOTORS
Thomas J. Martin, I

Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst, AlbertneKing,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Hamm,
James Hongan, James Wood
William Glenn, Charles Judge,

James Januar, J. Henry &Ain,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mnitigar4
Albert0. Bob ertiilaince .DP illignii) Fitzpatrick,

CONIL2a) B.ANDBEBEI, President.
Wm. A. Boum. Treas. Wet. H. FAG111.8.304%

A MERIOAIT FIRE INSURANCE COM.
Cl.PANY_,Ancoorated 1310.—Charterperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Raving a large pal.)-upCapital Stock and Surplus in•

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
Insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise.
vassals in port, and their cargoes, and othet personsi
property. All losses liberally and Promptly adjusted,DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Marls, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welah, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
JohnT. Lewis, John P. Wetherill,

William. Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIS.President.

Aram? 0.0 avisottp. Secretarr. _ _

AMJ INSUBANOB COMPANY, NO
.E 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL

oerITAL, 8200,000.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

Intmree against Loss or Damage by Fireeither by Per
potnal or Temporary Policies.

DIRIICTOEte.
MerlesRichardson, Robert Pearce
Wm. Ithawn, Jbltn_Kcsaler,'Jr.,
William M.Sertert, EdwardB. Orne,
John F. Smith, ' Charles Stokes,
Nathan Mlles. John W. Everman,
George A. ,Woo,' Mordecai Busby,

OrIABLES ICHABDSON,PresidemL
WM. H.R.HAWI Vice-President.ILLIAMR I BLANCHARD.:ftwetari. alas'

AN THRA0 I T E INSURANCE" COM.
PANY.-011ABTER PERPETUAL.

°Moe, No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phllada
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Sire en Build.

logs, either perpetually or for a limited time, Houaehold
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance ~ on Vessels,Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance toall parts ofthO-Unfon.

DIRECTORS.

1William Esher, Lewis Andonried,
Wm. M. Baird, JohnKetcham,
John It;Rlsoldston, J. E.BBUM
William F. Dean, JohnB. He
Peter Sieger - SamuelEL °thermal,

naarai SHER, _Preaident.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Tice President.

Wit. M. Surrulloaretary. . . lan to the tt

DEN TI-S-TR .

THIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE MAC-
TR33.—Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vine street, below
Third, inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,

at prices to.suit all. Teeth Plugged, 'Meth Repaired,
Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit. Gas and Ether. No
pain in extracting. Office flours, Bto b. mh2B•s,m,tubm§

wQPILL DMINTALLINA.- A BUITEBIOR 'artiele for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcule
ich infestthem, giving tone to the gumsand leaving

a feeling of 'fragrance•and perfect cleanliness in the.
mouth. it may be used daily, and will •be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gnme, while • the aroma'
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be
lug composed with the aesistanoe of the Dentlet, physi.
clans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in ,vTinelii.entDentists, acquainted with the constituent*
-of-th epoil tagins.advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only bY

JAMEti T. SHINN, Apothecary.a
Broad and Spruce streets.

7allyiand ,
)3,-L. Eitookbouen,
Robert O. Davis,
Gee.; C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers, .

S. M, McOolin,
B. O. Bunting,
Chas, R__, , -Eberle --

'N - 'James . Marko, -
E:Dringhuret & -00,,
Dyott & (Jo.,
H. o.lllair'sBoas,
Wroth & Bre,

Forsale byDruggists geneFred. Browne,
Hassard & eo„ •

O. B. Really,
Isaac H. Kay,
O. H.Needles,
T. J. Husband,
AmbreSeßmith, .---

BdWard Parrish,'
WM. B. Webbii;lamed Ls. Bine am,
HugheS&Combo.Henry A. Bower.

CUTLERY.
130 D BS' AND WOSTBKROLM.I3
1.11. POCKET KNIVES, 'PEARL and 'STAG BAN-

, 1 LEIS ofbeautiful finish,'ltODGlEßEP:,&nd %WADE &

BUTCHER.' ,8and the CELEBRATED LE00111•THIG
,gAzon 80186088 IN GASES of theOtineitt .400410.

641zors, gnives, Scissor»and Title Ontiorrgrammd, And
'l)ollshed-. -.Edit EVIIIIMIENif Of twist tinp_lnovedconstruction toassist thtbesrirtg, at T. Id&DICLUA.
'Cutler and Clurialcol InstruMont kOre 1.115TWlnth etre°
AiditAchlffittts ; • • gni/ tE j.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEYESTABLIF3H-
A. MEET, S. E. corner of SIXTB and RAGE street'.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any lengthof time agreed on.
WATCHERAND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE. SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le-
pineWatches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver HuntingCase and Open Face English Ame-
ricanand Swiss Patent Lever and Lenin° Watches;
Double.Case.English Quartier and otherWatches_; Le-
dies' Fancy. 'Watches, Diamond 'Breastpins, Finger
Singe, EarSings, Studs. AT, • Fine GoldOhainsiMedel-
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, •Breastpinerjfinger MUM/
pencil Caaes, and Jewelry generally.

_

FOR SALE—A large and valuable. Fire-proof Ghost.
suitable for a Jeweller ; cost $650.

Also, several Lots in death Camden,Fifth and Cheat
nut streetes

BUNTING; DURBOROW
Noe. 232 and 234 Markoi etreetl::C.ToMr°A3lM:

JAMES Idt22.Nyritil:ttoVlCTlONrEi3a4
ky A' : • 6 ll' *lt.

• N0.704 CHESTNUT street. above Seventh.

IP L. ASHBRIDGE ()Q., AVOTION-
. EBBS. No. MS ItABKET stri3et.above Iriftb.

MACHINERY. IRON. &C.
it I BERIGIC & SObl,
111 SOUTHWARFOUNDRYO.• 430 WASHINGTON' Avenue Phiutdelphis,

, DIANUFACTIIIiR
_STEAM ENGINES —HigIIand Low PressUre, nonnon.

tal, Vertical,,_neam, Biut and .00raidi
Pumping:.BOILERS-4771110er, Fine; Tubulardo, .

STEAM' HATISIZITS—Hasmyth and 'Davy styles,and oS
nil sizes. .OASTIRGS—Loatn,Dry and Green Band, 'Brass, go.

ROOFS—TroII Frames_,withfifor covering leto • orTron.
TANKS—Ot Cast orWrought Trou,forrefineries,oilwater.

GAfi',MACIIIINERY—finch as Retorts; Ranch Castings.
Holders 'and Frames, Purifiers; Coke and Charmed

• Darrowa.Valves, Governors, do. '

•
SUGAR^MACHINERY—SuOh as Vacuum Pone and

Puntnev Defecators;,Bone Vac& ~.Filters, Runes*
- Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Rgg,nr APO #O4l
'lllfckCniTflaotr' &cu.SotomaSin of the folluowinggspecialties

fln Philadelphia And vicinity ,or Wright's Poking

Variable nt-off Steam Engine. . •' In the U ted States; of Westont Patent lielLeentei:
Ing and Self-balancingCentrifugal Sugar-dralnlogNfko
chine.

,Glassoenf oragailiarton's linoroVornen.tof.t AOS 11:7841&00010e.
• Bart° Patent Wrofht-TronRetort Lid. 0;
Strahan's GrindingDrilf Bee _ -

Contractorsfor the. design, rsOtokatidSatingnyiofRai
finerlosfor working Sugaror Moillinn,

-fIOPPER AND ICTILLOW ,2111412up-or aliiiiesBrazier's Copper fitilld;Bolta end
Cooperconstantly op hand and tOrmgo,t,Tan
WIPOIL,4 QQ•k

t.

m,ITIWK4B, sc. sorra, 111.11rOTIONEERN
" 139and 141 EfontIiYOITWER street.BitzBB4lll STOOKS AND BEAD EBTATII.

• WirPUDlloHalere4lhe-Shttsdelphla 'lick:togs OVUM'TIIESDAirft 12 o'clock.
l'

r • •switireiWeir., at the• knotlostiltoio -EMTHUBB AY.
sir Bales et itosklencom recelyomeclat WU:Wm

_ Sa'ocars. LOANS, Ec. • •
" ONrTUESDAY;JUI/Y 11,"

At 12 o'clock noon. at the .Phile4elohla Escheats% wit[
include- -

-

- . ;•-• ,-•

Executors' pale. • •
• 8500bond Palen Leavitt.cm loan of the New Creek Coal Co.

••• Pew, No.82 St. laikina Church. '-1c1:00 shares Mania Shedd -Oil Co.700 shares Oakiwell OilCo.
_.

-•200 Ahern, ItteClintookville Oil 00.1000 shares Dalzell OilsharwAcademyofFine Arta.
PewNo. 37_,dower floor Dr. Boardman 's Church.

For Other Accounts—,
20 Rini reit Southern and Atlantic Telegraph uo:600 shores Union•Lumbering Co. of Chippewa falls,Wisconsin- , • • •
93 ;hares Northern Liberties GasCo,

• _ Foraccount of whomit mayConcern.-- :-' •
91 shares Girard Tube.Workisatel. Irene°.

BEAL ESTATE SALE, JULY 19.A one-sixteenth intermit, in valuable schoonerknowaas A. M McGahan• ' • l•

, Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of AndrewCrozier,decdTHREE•STORYBRICK DWELLING, No: 535Washingtenavenue._. •
Orphanie °bort Sale—Estate- of 'Peter U. Beck, dec'd

—TIAREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, . No. 226
Marriott st.

Same Estate—Lot, Walnut street; east of Fifty-third.
Orphans' Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of Frank

School, a minor—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING. No., - South Twenty- street, south of
Factory street, between Spruce and Pine, with a,Three-
stor Brick Dwelling in the ri sr.,- •

MODERN THREE-STORY • BRICK COTTAGE,
Mehl street; N; B' of Mainstreet, Germlinthwrl,Twenty-
second Ward -.-,---Immedlste-possessiom•

DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE. '-314 AORRS—
Wyoming avenue,- Twsnty•seCond- Matd, "IL:Mils, of
Fisher's Lane Station. on the North POnnaylimniaRailroad, and three,quarierfof amilafromOludyi-,

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofGeorge W. Benno's.
decM—i-VEBY DESIRABLE GOUNTRYEEAT.illfau-sion,Stable and Coach House,over eight acres, known
ns Maple -Lawn. Holmesburg: Twenty -third Ward; ten
'minutes' walk ofHoltnesburg Station., Immetliattpos-

Orphans' Court Saleri-Estate of Johh Tay-is:M-4NA—-
LOT, Weikel street. N. E. Of Clearfield st. '

•
Stacie Estate—LOT, Brown street. S. W. of Tioga at.
BUSINESS STAND—THREII-STORY 411101i.STORE and.DWELLING, N. E. cornerof Nineteenth

and Shippen streets Immediate possession.
VALUABLE LOT, N. E. corner of Ontario-kid Lam-

bert streets. Twenty-fifth Ward, 130 feet fronton Oti•
MHOstreet", 50 fetitfront o'LlimhertStreet,60 feet front
on Cooper street—three fronts. • • •

MODERN THREE-STORYBRICK. LLING,
No. 1215 Green street, west of ,Twelfth,street.: Immo-
dicta possession.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK rRESIDENCE,
with , Stable and Coach House, pogo area. fast or
Twenty-first street, third 'house west' of the 'railroad
stationtliiWard.'

on the Germantown Railroad' Twenty•eight
BUSINESS STAND-THREE-STORY • BRICK

STORE and DWELLING, Nu. 1306 PoplarStreet, west
-Of Thirteenth-at:, • - ; ; •••

THREE-STORY FRAME nwtunzo,' No. 512
Hurst street, above South street,west of Fifth' With a
Throe- story .Brick Dwelling in therear.

Executors' Sale—Estate. of Jacob Ififilehan, ddc'd—
WELL SECURED GROUND RENT, 848a year.

THREE,ETORY. -BRICK- DWELLING,. N0... 916
;North Thirteenth street: above•Poplaret_- -

Administrators' Peremptory -Sale-:-Estate of ' Adam
Magilton, dec'd--11RICK DWELLING, No. 1300 Bain-
bridge st.

SameEstate—BßlCK DWELLING, No. 1425' Bain-
bridge st. •

Same Estate—BßlCK DWELLING, No. 1217'Fitz-
-

wat2WELL SECURED -IRREDEEMABLE - GROUND
RENTS, each 819 50 a year, bat eble in ether._

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ---of Samuel Hammer,
decV—LOT. over four acres , W iesahiciron- titenuo... N.
W. of Carpenter street, Eoxborough, Twenty-first
Ward.

Sole No.WO Mikhail itract. . .

IfOUSEBOLD FURNITURE, REEDING, CARPETS.HORSE AND CARRIAGE; HARNESS.
ON 'IIIF,SPAYJURNING,

July 19, at 10 o'clock, at No.990 MarshalliilreetTbelow
Girard avenue, the 'Walnut and Mahogany Household
Furniture, Bookcase, Piano, Carpets, Bedding, Refrige-
rator, &c. sAlso, flay Horse,: 8, years- old, about 1.3%
hands high. Alsd, Doctor's Carriage, Harness,

May he oxattillied on -themorning ofbald arB

THO.MAS BIRCH t3ON, 'AUCTION-
.HERSS ANNp .NAIRION MERCHANTS,

THUmit,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Saneom

Household Furniture of every description received
otfConsignment.

- SalesOf Furniture at Dwellings attended to on ihe
mostreasonable terms.

CA We invite spechaattantion to our largesafe at
the Auction Rooms, TO-MORROW .MORNINGT as it
will comprise about 900 lots superior Household Furni-
turei. Also. the-entire Furniture of two private dwell-
ings, comprising elegant Parlor.phamber, Library and
Dining Room Furniture. mirrors, fine Iteddillg,Harpets,
Ac., forming a largo and attractive assortment,7orthy
the attention of persons desirous of furnbibing.

Sale No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.ELEGANT WALNUT. AND PLUSH -PARLOR AND
LIBRARY SUITS. HANDSOME OILED WALNUT
CHAMBER SUITS. WITH WARDROBES TO
MATCH: ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,
FRENCH PLANE PIER AND 'MANTEL
GLASSES. WITH TABLES;A.VALEUT AND OAK.
DINING ROOM FURNITURE, SPRING, HAIR-
HUSK AND COTTON TOP DIATRESSES, VEL-
VET, BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND VENETIAN
CARPETS, CLOTHE 8 HAMPERS. TOILET-.SETS.-
AND CANTON CHINA, PAINTINGS AND EN-
GRAVINGS, KITCHEN FURNITURE, &o.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
at 9 o'clock. at No. 1110 Chestnut street. will BO sold,
a large assortment of superior made-Furniture, for
the Parlor, Library, Sitting Room, Chamber, Dining
Room ann Kitchen.

SECONDHAND FURNITURE.
Also, a large assortment of Secondhand Furniture.

from families, comprising four suits of Parlor Furni-
ture. covered with plush: damask. Sic.

FIXTURES OF AN ICE OREM& SALOON.
Also, Tables, Chairs. &s., PUMPom lce cream saloon.

IRON
Also, at 10 o'clock, one of West's great Force andLift

Pumps.

BY BARRITT &, CO AUCTIOIiRERIS,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

N0.230 MARKET street. corner ofBank street
STOCK GOODS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
July 15, commencing at 10 o'clock, Dry Goods, Drees
Goode, Flannels. Suspenders. Hosiery, Notions, Atc.,
comprising the

BOOTS ANDiSHOES.
Also, at 113 a o'clock, stock of Boots, Shoes and Straw

Goads. HOSIERY, HOSIERY.
Also. 500 dozen ladles', misses' and children's, whits

Cotton Hosiery', by order of manufacturers.

DAVIS i& HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Formerly with hi.Thomas S Sone.)

Store Nos. 48and to North Sixthstreet.
Sales at Residences receive particular attention.

SW Sales at the Store every Tuesday.

SUMMER OF ISM.
NOTIOR.—We will coAtinue our Rekular &ilea of

Furniture, &c., at our Auction Room, every TIIRSD4Y
MORNING during the Summer

-----

T A. MaCLELLA.ND, ATICTIONEIIIIi
1219 CHESTNUT Street. •lir Personal attention given to Sales of Household

Furnitureat Dwellings. • •
Imo' Public Sales of Furniture.at the Auction Booms.

1219Chestnut street, every Monday and Thursday.
OW' Zor 'particulars see Public Ledger. ,
1116," N. 11.—A superior class of learulture at Prtyat*

Sale.


